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SUNDAY, MARCH 31 
7:30 A.M Catholic Services St. Martin Student Chapel 
.St. Francis Episcopal Services Father Moore 
.Sunday School Aud-Gym Dr. T. P. Dooley 
.Church of God In Christ A.I. Bldg-207 Miss 0. Robinson 
.Church of Christ Adm-Aud Dr. J. Murphy 
.Episcopal Sunday School ll[|_-MSU-Bldg Dr. C. A. Wood 
.Religious Worship Services Aud-Gym 
Topic: "What Is Your Name" 
Speaker: Dr. J. I. Kirkwood 
Department of Agriculture-Prairie View, Texas 
.Vesper Hour presented by the "Barons of Innovation" 










.Methodist Student Movement llL|_-MSU-Bldg. 
.N. E. A. Meeting 2-lj.-MSU-Bldg. 
.Departmental and Professional Meeting 
.Business Emphasis Week 
.A. Cappella Concert Choir 
A,ycock High School, Austin, Texas 
Mrs. I. Kendrick 
Mrs. A. Preston 
Dr. W. C. Ferguson 
Dr. H. Anderson 










..Newman Club Meeting 
..Station of the Cross 
..Prayer Meeting Aud-Gym 
..Worker's Meeting Adm-Aud 
..A Cappella Concert Choir 





Mr. E. J. Johnson 
Dr. E. B. Evans 
Dr. H. Anderson 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3 
7:00 A.M Catholic Mass 
7:00 P.M President's Banquet for Honor Students 
Ballroom 
....Women's Council Meeting Evans Hall 
....Social and Cultural Club Meetings 
....Business Emphasis Week 
THURSDAY, APRIL 1+. 
7:00 A.M Catholic Mass 
Father Rimshaw 
Dr. E. B. Evans 
Mrs. R. L. Evans 
3:00 P.M. ..School of Agriculture Meeting 
..I. E. Staff Meeting 
..School of Engineering Faculty Meeting 
..Business Emphasis Week 
Father Rimshaw 
Dr. G. L. Smith 
Dr. A. I. Thomas 
Mr. C. L. Wilson 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5 





.Prairie View Relays - Prairie View, Texas 
.Prairie View Tennis Tournament 
.Baseball Game: Prairie View vs Alcorn College 
Prairie View, Texas 
.Prairie View Golf Tournament 
.MOTION PICTURE: "Period Of Adjustment" Aud-Gym 
Starring: Tony Franciosa, Jane Fonda and Jim Hutton 
Mr. Rettig 
Dr. Johnson 
SATURDAY, APRIL 6 
....Business Spring Dance Ballroom-MSU-Bldg. 
MOTION PICTURE: "What Ever Happen To Baby Jane 




The Blue Plate Special each Wednesday $.55 
